
Prologue

 
Prior to Lot’s m

ove to the city of So-
dom

 he had lived alongside his uncle Abra-
ham

 in U
r, in what is now southern Iraq. Af-

ter Abraham
’s sincere, yet unsuccessful, e!ort 

to call his people to the worship of the O
ne 

G
od, he decided to m

igrate for the service of 
his Lord (G

en. 12:1-3; Q
. 29:26); an e!ort his 

nephew joined him
 in. "

e journey #rst took 
them

 both through Egypt and then to C
anaan. 

After they arrived in what would later be the 
“prom

ised land” they discovered that it was 
insu$

cient to sustain both of their %ocks and 
herds; which m

ay have been the cause of dis-
putes between Abraham

’s and Lot’s herdsm
en 

(G
en. 13:6-7). To resolve this issue Abraham

 
m

ade a generous o!er to his brother’s son. H
e 

said to him
, “Please let there be no strife be-

tween you and m
e, and between m

y herdsm
en 

and your herdsm
en; for we are brethren. Is not 

the whole land before you? Please separate from
 

m
e. If you take the left, then I will go to the 

right; or, if you go to the right, then I will go to 
the left” (G

en. 13:8-9). Lot saw all the plain of 
Jordan before him

, which was at that tim
e like 

“the garden of the LO
RD

” (G
en. 13:10). H

e 
then chose this land for him

self and pitched his 
tent in the city of Sodom

; where the m
en were 

exceedingly wicked and sinful (G
en 13:12-13).

Speculation has been m
ade within the 

C
hristian tradition as to why Lot chose to live 

in such a “wicked and sinful” city. Such suppo-
sitions were further in%uenced by the story of 
Lot and his two daughters m

entioned in G
ene-

sis 19:30-38 and m
ay have lead early C

hristian 
theologians, like O

rigen (d. 254ce), to believe 
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Light thrust itself upon the plain of Jordan as the Lord seized the #ve cities of G
om

orrah, and 
the new day witnessed the wrath of its Lord as H

e rained down upon them
 both #re and brim

stone. 
"

e people of Lot had persisted in an evil and grave sin and arrogantly m
istreated the righteous 

am
ong them

 including Lot; a close nephew to the patriarch and prophet Abraham
, and one of the 

few to believe in him
. "

e destruction of Sodom
 and G

om
orrah has been docum

ented in both 
the Bible and the Q

ur’an and read by Jewish, C
hristian, and M

uslim
 believers as a consequence of 

disobedience to one’s Lord. And while they all con#rm
 that the actions of the people of Lot were 

crim
inal, there is disagreem

ent as to the m
ost egregious of their acts. 

M
uch of what has been related in both the Bible and Q

ur’an is very sim
ilar, though subtle 

details give variant im
pressions to the lessons we should derive from

 their ill-fated doom
. In som

e 
cases as well it seem

s that one, or the other, is unclear about an issue and can be further elaborated 
upon by peering into the others’ text. In an e!ort to convey to the reader just why these variant 
lessons m

ay exist, and as well portray the strong sim
ilarities within their readings, I have com

bined 
the Biblical narration of the tale with what has been docum

ented of it within the Q
ur’an. 
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that Lot’s later escape from
 Sodom

 was owed 
“m

ore to Abraham
’s m

erits than his own”. 1 For 
M

uslim
s, Lot’s character is without doubt a 

noble one.  H
e was am

ong those given favor 
by G

od (Q
. 6:86), righteous (Q

. 21:75), and 
a prophet. M

uslim
 tradition #rm

ly m
aintains 

that Lot’s relocation to Sodom
 included a pro-

phetic appointm
ent; that is, to call them

 to the 
worship of the O

ne G
od as his uncle Abraham

 
had done in U

r. 
"

e Q
ur’an also narrates the di$

culty Lot 
had with the people of Sodom

 prior to the ar-
rival of the three angels:

"
e people of Lot denied the m

essengers. 
W

hen their brother Lot said to them
, “W

ill you 
not fear Allah? Indeed, I am

 to you a trustwor-
thy m

essenger. So fear Allah and obey m
e. And I 

do not ask you for it any paym
ent. M

y paym
ent 

is only from
 the Lord of the worlds. D

o you ap-
proach m

ales am
ong the world’s [inhabitants] 

and leave what your Lord has created for you 
as m

ates? But you are a people transgressing (Q
. 

26:160-166). 
Indeed, you com

m
it such im

m
orality as no 

one has preceded you with from
 am

ong [all] the 
[nations]. Indeed, you approach m

en and ob-
struct the road and com

m
it in your m

eetings 
every evil.” And the answer of his people was 
not but they said, “Bring us the punishm

ent of 
Allah, if you should be of the truthful.” H

e said, 
“M

y Lord, support m
e against the corrupting 

people” (Q
. 29:28-30). "

ey said, “If you do 
not desist, O

 Lot, you will surely be of those 
evicted.” H

e said, “Indeed, I am
, toward your 

deed, of those who detest it. M
y Lord, save m

e 
and m

y fam
ily from

 the consequence of what 
they do” (Q

. 26:167-169).
"

e people of Lot did not believe in the 
m

essenger that had been sent to them
. "

ough 
he sought to save them

 from
 their own trans-

gressions, they m
ocked him

 and asked him
 for 

the wrath of their Lord. "
e adm

onishm
ent 

of Lot to his people contains within it clear 
evidence for M

uslim
 readers of Sodom

’s m
ost 

prom
inent sins; that is, other than the denial 

of their m
essenger. "

ese were the heinous ac-
tions for which G

od will later bring upon them
 

the wrath they so m
ockingly asked for. "

ese 
sins were: approaching m

en instead of wom
en 

(a sin never before com
m

itted), obstructing the 
road and robbing wayfarers, and com

m
itting in 

m
eetings and public areas every evil. N

o exact 
description is given of just what these evils are; 
rather, M

uslim
 scholars have o!ered a diverse 

array of opinions. 2

"
e Biblical narrative alone does not add 

any m
ore clarity; leaving C

hristian scholars to 
rely m

ore heavily upon the #nal events that lead 
to the people of Lot’s dem

ise. G
enesis 18 speaks 

of Sodom
 and G

om
orrah’s sin as “very grave” 

and the people as “wicked,” but as for which 
evil sin is being spoken of C

hristian scholars, 
like their M

uslim
 counterparts, convey di!er-

ent interpretations. A possible solution to this 
will be presented below, however let us #rst be-
gin with a com

bined reading of G
enesis 18.

!
e G

uests of Abraham
And inform

 them
 about the guests of Abra-

ham
 (Q

. 15:51), when the LO
RD

 appeared to 
him

 by the terebinth trees of M
am

re, as he was 
sitting in the tent door in the heat of the day. 
H

e lifted his eyes and looked, and behold, three 
m

en were standing by him
; and when he saw 

them
, he ran from

 the tent door to m
eet them

, 
and bowed him

self to the ground,and said, “M
y 

Lord, if I have now found favor in Your sight, 
do not pass on by Your servant. Please let a lit-
tle water be brought, and wash your feet, and 
rest yourselves under the tree. And I will bring 
a m

orsel of bread, that you m
ay refresh your 

hearts. After that you m
ay pass by, in as m

uch as 
you have com

e to your servant.” "
ey said, “D

o 
as you have said” (G

en. 18:1-5).
And certainly did O

ur m
essengers com

e to 
Abraham

 with good tidings; they said, “Peace.” 
H

e said, “Peace,” and did not delay in bringing 
them

 a roasted calf (Q
. 11:69). Abraham

 hur-
ried into the tent to Sarah and said, “Q

uickly, 
m

ake ready three m
easures of #ne m

eal; knead it 
and m

ake cakes.” And Abraham
 ran to the herd, 

took a tender and good calf, gave it to a young 
m

an, and he hastened to prepare it. So he took 

butter and m
ilk and the calf which he had pre-

pared, and set it before them
; and he stood by 

them
 under the tree as they ate (G

en. 18:6-8). 
But when he saw their hands not reaching for 
it, he distrusted them

 and felt from
 them

 ap-
prehension. "

ey said, “Fear not. W
e have been 

sent to the people of Lot” (Q
. 11:70).

In both Biblical and Q
ur’anic narratives 

the story of Sodom
 and G

om
orrah begins #rst 

with the “guests of Abraham
”; three angels who 

have appeared at Abraham
’s door in the form

 
of travelers. "

e fam
ous Q

ur’anic exegete al-
Tabari (d. 923ce) relates that these angels were 
G

abriel, M
ichael, and Isra#l 3 while som

e C
hris-

tians believe that am
ong them

 was the Son of 
G

od, the “Angel of the covenant”. 4

"
e Bible speci#cally m

entions that the 
guests “appeared to him

 by the terebinth trees 
of M

am
re,” which apparently had been a well-

known m
eeting spot. "

e fact that Abraham
 

pitched his tent here m
ay have been to better 

welcom
e guests and wayfarers; a stark contrast 

to how the people of Sodom
 will wish to enter-

tain the sam
e visitors. 5 "

e length of the pas-
sage m

ay give further em
phasis to this point, 

especially since it details that prom
ptness in 

which Abraham
 acted to host his guests. W

hen 
he beheld the m

en he ran from
 the tent door to 

m
eet them

, and so as not to delay in bringing 
them

 a roasted calf he hurried into the tent to 
Sarah, advising her to quicklym

ake ready som
e 

food, and then ran to his herd to #nd a tender 
calf which he gave to a young m

an to hasten in 
preparing.

It certainly seem
s that Abraham

 was ready 
and pleased to entertain any weary wayfarer, as 
was the custom

 of the tim
e. 6"

ere were no inns, 
nor hotels, that a traveler m

ay rest or #nd com
-

fort in while upon a long journey, so travelers 
sought the hospitality of local inhabitants along 
their way. H

owever, these were not norm
al 

travelers and, as the Q
ur’an relates, after Abra-

ham
 prom

ptly set before them
 the m

eal he saw 
their hands not reaching for it, and so he dis-

trusted them
 and felt from

 them
 apprehension. 

According to Bedouin custom
 it is considered a 

grievous crim
e to act treacherously against one 

you have shared a m
eal with, so when Abraham

 
saw them

 not reaching for the food he began 
to fear that these m

en had already intended for 
him

 som
e great harm

. 7

Islam
ic tradition m

aintains that angels do 
not eat food, so this is really why they did not 
reach for the m

eal. Interestingly, it was only 
after the angels perceived from

 their host his 
growing suspicion of them

, and after he had 
shown them

 the fullness of his hospitality, that 
they then revealed who they were.

"
en they said to him

, “W
here is Sarah your 

wife?” So he said, “H
ere, in the tent.” And [then 

the angels] said, “I will certainly return to you 
according to the tim

e of life, and behold, Sar-
ah your wife shall have a son” (G

en. 18:9-10). 
[Standing nearby, Sarah had already overheard 
the news (either of the destruction of the people 
of Lot, or a son) and sm

iled], then W
e gave her 

good tidings of Isaac and after Isaac, Jacob. [To 
this she] said, “W

oe to m
e! Shall I give birth while 

I am
 an old wom

an and this, m
y husband, is an 

old m
an? Indeed, this is an am

azing thing!” (Q
. 

11:71-72). Abraham
 and Sarah were old, well 

advanced in age; and Sarah had passed the age 
of childbearing. "

erefore Sarah laughed within 
herself, saying, “After I have grown old, shall I 
have [the] pleasure [of bearing a child], m

y lord 
[Abraham

] being old also?” (G
en. 18:11-12). 

[And then Abraham
 asked of his guests], “H

ave 
you given m

e good tidings although old age has 
com

e upon m
e? "

en of what wonder do you 
inform

?” "
ey said, “W

e have given you good 
tidings in truth, so do not be of the despairing.” 
[And Abraham

 responded], “And who despairs  
of the m

ercy of his Lord except for those astray?” 
(Q

. 15:54-56).
And the LO

RD
 said to Abraham

, “W
hy 

did Sarah laugh, saying, ‘Shall I surely bear 
a child, since I am

 old?’ Is anything too hard 
for the LO

RD
? At the appointed tim

e I will re-
turn to you, according to the tim

e of life, and 
Sarah shall have a son.” But Sarah denied [that 
she laughed], for she was afraid [but Abraham

] 
said, “N

o, but you did laugh!” (G
en. 18:13-15). 

["
en the angels added], “Are you am

azed at the 
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decree of Allah? M
ay the m

ercy of Allah and 
H

is blessings be upon you, [O
] people of [this] 

house. Indeed, H
e is Praiseworthy an H

onor-
able” (Q

. 11:73).
N

ow having received Abraham
 and Sarah’s 

hospitality, and revealing them
selves as angels, 

they conveyed the good news that Sarah was 
to bear a son, Isaac, who later will father for 
them

 a grandchild, Jacob. "
e news undoubt-

edly cam
e as a great shock to Sarah who had 

already accepted that she could not bear Abra-
ham

 any children, and had grown too old for 
conception. H

owever G
od wished to bless and 

m
ultiply his descendents, but had other plans 

for the people of Sodom
.

Abraham
 Intercedes for Sodom

["
en Abraham

 asked], “W
hat is your busi-

ness here, O
 m

essengers?” "
ey said, “Indeed, 

we have been sent to a people of crim
inals, (Q

. 
15:57-58) we will destroy the people of Lot’s 
city, and indeed, its people have been wrongdo-
ers.” [Abraham

] said, “W
ithin it is Lot.” "

ey 
said, “W

e are m
ore knowing of who is within it. 

W
e will surely save him

 and his fam
ily; except 

his wife (Q
. 29:31-32), Allah decreed that she is 

of those who rem
ain behind” (Q

. 15:60). "
en 

the m
en rose from

 there and looked toward Sod-
om

, and Abraham
 went with them

 to send them
 

on the way. And the LO
RD

 said, “Shall I hide 
from

 Abraham
 what I am

 doing, since Abraham
 

shall surely becom
e a great and m

ighty nation, 
and all the nations of the earth shall be blessed 
in him

? For I have known him
, in order that he 

m
ay com

m
and his children and his household 

after him
, that they keep the way of the LO

RD
, 

to do righteousness and justice, that the LO
RD

 
m

ay bring to Abraham
 what H

e has spoken to 
him

.”And the LO
RD

 said, “Because the outcry 
against Sodom

 and G
om

orrah is great, and be-
cause their sin is very grave, I will go down now 
and see whether they have done altogether ac-
cording to the outcry against it that has com

e to 
M

e; and if not, I will know” (G
en. 18:16-21). 

W
hen the fright had left Abraham

 and the good 
tidings had reached him

, he began to argue with 
U

s concerning the people of Lot. Indeed, Abra-
ham

 was forbearing, grieving and frequently 
returning to Allah. ["

e angels said], “O
 Abra-

ham
, give up this plea. Indeed, the com

m
and 

of your Lord has com
e, and indeed, there will 

reach them
 a punishm

ent that cannot be re-
pelled” (Q

. 11:74-76).
After hearing the awe-inspiring news of 

both a child and a grandson, G
od then con-

veyed to Abraham
 his plan for Sodom

 and 
G

om
orrah causing Abraham

 to worry for his 
nephew Lot and his fam

ily. "
e Biblical passage 

then presented a beautiful rem
inder of Abra-

ham
’s station with his Lord, and G

od’s plan for 
Abraham

’s descendents. "
is rem

inder also re-
veals what m

ay be a lesson to derive from
 the 

visit of the three angels; that Abraham
 should 

take warning from
 this visit so as to com

m
and 

his children and his household after him
 to 

keep the way of the Lord, and to act in accor-
dance with righteousness and justice.

Abraham
’s com

passion and kindhearted-
ness m

oved him
 to rem

ind the angels that his 
nephew Lot still lived in Sodom

, to which they 
reassured him

 that Lot would not be harm
ed. 

H
owever, Lot’s wife, who was inclined towards 

the ill-custom
s of her people and approved 

of their crim
es and perversions, would not be 

spared from
 the destruction. 8

"
en the m

en turned away from
 there and 

went toward Sodom
, but Abraham

 still stood 
before the LO

RD
. And Abraham

 cam
e near 

and said, “W
ould You also destroy the righteous 

with the wicked? Suppose there were #fty righ-
teous within the city; would You also destroy the 
place and not spare it for the #fty righteous that 
were in it? Far be it from

 You to do such a thing 
as this, to slay the righteous with the wicked, 
so that the righteous should be as the wicked; 
far be it from

 You! Shall not the Judge of all the 
earth do right?”So the LO

RD
 said, “If I #nd in 

Sodom
 #fty righteous within the city, then I will 

spare all the place for their sakes.”"
en Abra-

ham
 answered and said, “Indeed now, I who am

 
but dust and ashes have taken it upon m

yself to 
speak to the Lord: Suppose there were #ve less 
than the #fty righteous; would You destroy all of 
the city for lack of #ve?” So H

e said, “If I #nd 
there forty-#ve, I will not destroy it.” And he 
spoke to H

im
 yet again and said, “Suppose there 

should be forty found there?” So H
e said, “I will 

not do it for the sake of forty.” "
en he said, 

“Let not the Lord be angry, and I will speak: 
Suppose thirty should be found there?” So H

e 
said, “I will not do it if I #nd thirty there.” And 
he said, “Indeed now, I have taken it upon m

y-
self to speak to the Lord: Suppose twenty should 
be found there?” So H

e said, “I will not destroy 
it for the sake of twenty.” "

en he said, “Let not 
the Lord be angry, and I will speak but once 
m

ore: Suppose ten should be found there?” And 
H

e said, “I will not destroy it for the sake of 
ten.” So the LO

RD
 went H

is way as soon as H
e 

had #nished speaking with Abraham
; and Abra-

ham
 returned to his place (G

en. 18:22-33). 
After two of the angels take leave of Abra-

ham
’s tent and begin their journey to Sodom

, a 
third rem

ains behind to speak alone with Abra-
ham

. H
ere Abraham

 pleas for the safety of the 
whole city. Som

e C
hristian scholars consider 

this to be the #rst solem
n prayer upon record 

in the Bible; and it is one for the sparing of 
all of Sodom

 and G
om

orrah. 9 In this instance 

Abraham
 did not seek to excuse the custom

s 
of the people of Lot, nor did he ask for respite. 
Rather, he asked of his Lord that they all m

ight 
be spared for the sake of a few righteous living 
am

ong them
.

Sodom
’s D

epravity

A fam
ous tradition, though not m

en-
tioned in the Q

ur’an, has becom
e widely ac-

cepted by M
uslim

s to convey a unique vision of 
the arrival of the angels to Sodom

. It has been 
related that after the angels left Abraham

 they 
traveled until they arrived at the river of So-
dom

 where they m
et one of the daughters of 

Lot drawing water for her fam
ily. "

ey said to 
her: “O

 m
aiden, is there a dwelling nearby?” 

She said: “Yes, but stand your ground and do 
not enter until I com

e back.” Fearing for their 
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safety she inform
ed her father of the m

en she 
had left at the city’s gate saying, “I have not seen 
faces of people as handsom

e as theirs. D
o not 

let your people take them
 and rape them

.” Lot’s 
people had forbidden him

 from
 hosting any 

guests, telling him
, “Leave them

 to us, and we 
will host the m

en.” "
is did not dissuade Lot 

from
 quickly attending to the m

en, though he 
was anguished for them

 and felt for them
 great 

discom
fort, saying, “"

is is a trying day (Q
. 

11:77); indeed, you are people unknown” (Q
. 

15:62). O
ut of fear for their safety Lot tried to 

persuade them
 to continue on until they cam

e 
to another town, though he desired to o!er 
them

 the hospitality that is due to guests. W
hen 

they showed no intention of staying anywhere 
else Lot asked them

 to wait just outside the city 
until nightfall when they all should m

eet again 
at the city’s gate. H

e would then provide them
 

hospitality at his hom
e. 10

"
e m

eeting of the angels #rst with the 
daughters of Lot m

ay be the only exam
ple we 

have of their righteousness, and their deserv-
ing to be saved along with their father. "

eir 
carefulness in tending to the travelers, by ask-
ing them

 to rem
ain beyond the city’s gate while 

they sought for them
 their fathers’ aid, was the 

best hospitality they could have o!ered. Lot’s 
asking the angels to rem

ain outside until night-
fall also blends well into G

enesis 19:   
"

e two angels cam
e to Sodom

 in the eve-
ning, and Lot was sitting in the gate of Sodom

. 
W

hen Lot saw them
, he rose to m

eet them
, 

and he bowed him
self with his face toward the 

ground. H
ere now, m

y lords, please turn in to 
your servant’s house and spend the night, and 
wash your feet; then you m

ay rise early and go 
on your way.” And they said, “N

o, but we will 
spend the night in the open square.” But he 
insisted strongly; so they turned in to him

 and 
entered his house. "

en he m
ade them

 a feast, 
and baked unleavened bread, and they ate (G

en. 
19:1-3). 
W

hen the angels entered the city Lot in-
vited them

 to be his guests and treated them
 

m
uch the sam

e as his uncle Abraham
 had done 

before him
. H

aving learned such generosity 

from
 the patriarch of the m

onotheistic faiths 
m

ay have inspired the writer of Proverbs 13:20 
to put to verse “H

e who walks with wise m
en 

will be wise”. 11"
e situation for guests was of 

course far di!erent in Sodom
 then it was near 

the terebinth trees of M
am

re where Abraham
 

lived; here Lot’s hospitality was not just a de-
lightful com

fort for wayfarers, but also a refuge 
from

 the evils com
m

itted throughout the city.
W

hile the Islam
ic tradition seem

s to pres-
ent a clear explanation as to why Lot was sit-
ting by the city’s gate after sunset, the Bible ap-
pears to be silent. It is possible, however, that 
it was the only way left for Lot to greet guests 
and wayfarers. Lot had already been harassed 
by the Sodom

ites for hosting travelers, which 
they forbade him

 from
 doing (Q

. 15:70) and 
even threatened him

 with exile (Q
. 26:167). 

Sitting at the gate in the darkness of night m
ay 

have been the only opportunity Lot had to not 
only host travelers, but also save them

 from
 

the “grave sin” of his city. Lot’s people were the 
m

ost reprehensible and im
m

oral of any of the 
generations to follow Adam

, 12and Lot had the 
daunting task, as the Q

ur’an relates, of calling 
them

 to the worship of G
od. H

e also forbade 
them

 from
 their evil acts which they even com

-
m

itted publicly in their m
eeting places; like 

their “public square”. W
hen the guests suggest-

ed that they would spend the night there Lot 
strongly insisted they return hom

e with him
.

N
ow before they lay down, the m

en of the 
city, the m

en of Sodom
, both old and young, 

all the people from
 every quarter, surrounded 

the house (G
en. 19:2-4) and the people of the 

city cam
e rejoicing. [Lot] said, “Indeed, these 

are m
y guests, so do not sham

e m
e. Fear Allah 

and do not disgrace m
e” (Q

. 15:67-69). [But] 
they called to Lot and said to him

, “W
here 

are the m
en who cam

e to you tonight? Bring 
them

 out to us that we m
ay know them

 carnally 
(G

en. 19:5). H
ave we not forbidden you from

 
protecting people?”(Q

. 15:70). So Lot went out 
to them

 through the doorway, shut the door 
behind him

, and said, “Please, m
y brethren, do 

not do so wickedly!See now, I have two daugh-
ters who have not known a m

an; please, let m
e 

bring them
 out to you, and you m

ay do to them
 

as you wish (G
en. 19:6-8) if you would be doers 

of lawful m
arriage (Q

. 15:71); only do nothing 
to these m

en, since this is the reason they have 
com

e under the shadow of m
y roof.”

And his people cam
e hastening to him

, and 
before this they had been doing evil deeds. H

e 
said, “O

 m
y people, these are m

y daughters; 
they are purer for you. So fear Allah and do 
not disgrace m

e concerning m
y guests. Is there 

not am
ong you a m

an of reason? (Q
. 11:78). 

D
o you com

m
it im

m
orality while you are see-

ing? D
o you indeed approach m

en with desire 
instead of wom

en? Rather, you are a people be-
having ignorantly.” But the answer of his people 
was not except that they said, “Expel the fam

ily 
of Lot from

 your city. Indeed, they are people 
who keep them

selves pure” (Q
. 27:54-56). You 

have already known that we have not concern-

ing your daughters any claim
, and indeed, you 

know what we want (Q
. 11:79), [so] stand 

back!” (G
en. 19:9). 

In distress to save his guests, Lot o!ers to 
the m

ob his two virgin daughters. "
e act it-

self is alm
ost, if not m

ore striking, to the reader 
than the raging m

ob declaring their intention 
to sexually assault Lot’s guests. W

hile the Bible 
m

akes it seem
 as if he is o!ering them

 over to 
satisfy their desire to rape, the Q

ur’an adds a 
condition upon them

 that they m
ust be failin 

(doers); which has been understood by som
e 

M
uslim

 com
m

entators, as translated above, to 
m

ean “doers of lawful m
arriage.” As to how ex-

actly a lawful m
arriage to a m

ob, or a m
em

ber 
therein, was to be perform

ed I have not com
e 
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across any discussion. H
owever, the subsequent 

rejection to this proposal, as related in the 
Q

ur’an, that they had “no claim
 to them

” has 
been used to further advance an interpretation 
that the m

ob was too overwhelm
ed with ho-

m
oerotic desires to seek satisfaction from

 Lot’s 
virgin daughters; but there is another way to 
view this.

G
eorge R. Edwards, a Professor at Louis-

ville Presbyterian "
eological Sem

inary, de#nes 
the Sodom

ites activity rather as phallic aggres-
sion perpetuated by xenophobic arrogance. 13 
"

e purpose in which he sees it this way is that 
phallic aggressions, or m

ale rapes, have been 
docum

ented in other ancient cultures as a way 
of disgracing one’s enem

y or subjugating an-
other group or person. In these instances ori-
entation of the assailant is not as m

uch of an 
issue as fem

inizing the assaulted in a patriarchal 
society. Rape, whether it is hom

osexual or het-
erosexual, is ultim

ately about dom
inating the 

subjugated.
To the contem

porary reader the “great-
est sin of Sodom

” is none other than that act 
which has been notoriously nam

ed after the 
destroyed city; that is, sodom

y. Ancient texts 
however, in both the Biblical canon and apoc-
rypha, seem

 to give greater em
phasis to their 

excessive arrogance, xenophobia, and contem
pt 

of hospitality; which #gures well with Edwards’ 
theory. A quote in the book of Ezekiel seem

s 
to support the idea that Sodom

’s greatest sin 
m

aybe its own hubris and the m
istreatm

ent of 
the poor (Ezek. 16:49). "

is and the lengthy 
em

phasis in good hospitality perform
ed #rst by 

Abraham
, then later his nephew Lot, certainly 

gives greater evidence to this claim
. 14 O

ne can 
even say that Lot’s care for his guests peaked 
when he o!ered his virgin daughters over to the 
m

ob so as to protect them
. It is also this #nal 

act of reasoning with the m
ob, followed by a 

#nal adm
onition, which im

m
ediately preceded 

their doom
. 

[Lot responded], “D
o you com

m
it such im

-
m

orality as no one has preceded you with from
 

am
ong the world’s [inhabitants]? Indeed, you 

approach m
en with desire, instead of wom

en. 
Rather, you are a transgressing people.” But the 
answer of his people was only that they said, 
“Evict them

 from
 your city! Indeed, they are 

m
en who keep them

selves pure” (Q
. 7:80-82). 

"
en they said, “"

is one [that is, Lot] cam
e in 

to stay here, and he keeps acting as a judge; now 
we will deal worse with you than with them

.” So 
they pressed hard against the m

an Lot, and cam
e 

near to break down the door. But [his guests] 
reached out their hands and pulled Lot into the 
house with them

, and shut the door. And they 

struck the m
en who were at the doorway of the 

house with blindness, both sm
all and great, so 

that they becam
e weary trying to #nd the door 

(G
en. 19:9-11) and  

they were, in their intoxi-
cation, wandering blindly (Q

. 15:72).
It is interesting to note how the Sodom

ites 
refer to Lot and his fam

ily as those who keep 
them

selves pure as if it is som
ething derogatory. 

In m
ost, if not all cultures, purity is actually an 

honorable state for one’s m
ind, body, and soul. 

It is unclear what sense of purity the Sodom
ites 

criticized them
 for having, though it m

ay be 
any one of those; if not all of them

. O
ne of the 

early com
m

entators of the Q
ur’an and succes-

sor (tabai) to the com
panions of the Prophet, 

Q
atadah (d. 735ce), used to say of this verse: 

“"
ey sham

ed them
 with what is not sham

eful 
at all’’. 15 W

hatever the case m
ay be the Sod-

om
ites’ hearts had becom

e blind due to their 
evil and de#ant disobedience, and they turned 
away from

 the sound wisdom
 and knowledge 

that G
od had granted to Lot (Q

. 21:74-75).

Sodom
 and G

om
orrah D

estroyed
[Lot then] said [to his people], “If only I had 

against you som
e power or could take refuge in a 

strong support.” ["
e guests then revealed them

-
selves as angels of the Lord saying], “O

 Lot, in-
deed we are m

essengers of your Lord; therefore, 
they will never reach you (Q

. 11:80-81). W
e 

have com
e to you with that about which they 

were disputing, And we have com
e to you with 

truth, and indeed, we are truthful (Q
. 15:63-

64). H
ave you anyone else here? [Be they] sons-

in-law, your sons, your daughters, and whom
-

ever you have in the city—
take them

 out of this 
place! For we will destroy this place, because the 
outcry against them

 has grown great before the 
face of the LO

RD
, and the LO

RD
 has sent us 

to destroy it (G
en. 19:12-13). So set out with 

your fam
ily during a portion of the night and 

follow behind them
 and let not anyone am

ong 
you look back and continue on to where you 
are com

m
anded.” And W

e conveyed to him
 the 

decree of that m
atter: that the sinners will be 

elim
inated by early m

orning (Q
. 15:65-66). “So 

set out with your fam
ily during a portion of the 

night and let not any am
ong you look back - 

except your wife; indeed, she will be struck by 
that which strikes them

. Indeed, their appoint-
m

ent is for the m
orning; and is not the m

orning 
near?” (Q

. 11:81). 
So Lot went out and spoke to his sons-in-

law, who had m
arried his daughters, and said, 

“G
et up, get out of this place; for the LO

RD
 

will destroy this city!” But to his sons-in-law 
he seem

ed to be joking. W
hen the m

orning 
dawned, the angels urged Lot to hurry, saying, 
“Arise, take your wife and your two daughters 
who are here, lest you be consum

ed in the pun-
ishm

ent of the city.” And while he lingered, the 
m

en took hold of his hand, his wife’s hand, and 
the hands of his two daughters, the LO

RD
 be-

ing m
erciful to him

, and they brought him
 out 

and set him
 outside the city. So it cam

e to pass, 
when they had brought them

 outside, that he 
said, “Escape for your life! D

o not look behind 
you nor stay anywhere in the plain. Escape to 
the m

ountains, lest you be destroyed.” "
en Lot 

said to them
, “Please, no, m

y lords! Indeed now, 
your servant has found favor in your sight, and 
you have increased your m

ercy which you have 
shown m

e by saving m
y life; but I cannot escape 

to the m
ountains, lest som

e evil overtake m
e 

and I die. See now, this city is near enough to 
%ee to, and it is a little one; please let m

e escape 
there and m

y soul shall live.” And [the LO
RD

 
or an angel] said to him

, “See, I have favored 
you concerning this thing also, in that I will not 
overthrow this city for which you have spoken. 
H

urry, escape there. For I cannot do anything 
until you arrive there.” "

erefore the nam
e of 

the city was called Zoar (G
en. 19:14-22). 

It is reported that the Prophet M
uham

m
ad 

once said of Lot, “M
ay Allah’s m

ercy be upon 
Lot, for verily, he betook him

self to a powerful 
support”. 16 Indeed it was a powerful support 
for Islam

ic tradition then narrates that G
od 

com
m

anded the angel G
abriel to lift with his 

wings all the cities of Lot; which housed over 
100,000 people in each. Each city was then 
raised to the sky so high that even the people 
of the heavens could hear their roosters cawing 
at the rise of m

orn. "
en, as the sun rose, the 

cities were turned upside down and brought 
crashing down upon the earth. 17Islam

ic tradi-
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tion also states that there were four other cit-
ies that were destroyed along with Sodom

; they 
were Zeboiyim

, G
om

orrah, Adm
ah, and Zoar; 

though the Bible states that Zoar is where Lot 
attem

pted to relocate. 18

"
e shriek seized them

 at sunrise (Q
. 15:73). 

W
hen Lot entered Zoar the LO

RD
 rained brim

-
stone and #re on Sodom

 and G
om

orrah, from
 

the LO
RD

 out of the heavens (G
en. 19:23-24). 

And W
e m

ade the highest part of the city its 
lowest and rained upon them

 stones of hard clay 
(Q

. 15:74) and evil was the rain of those who 
were warned. Indeed in that is a sign, but m

ost 
of them

 were not to be believers. And indeed, 
your Lord - H

e is the Exalted in M
ight, the 

M
erciful (Q

. 26:173-175). H
e overthrew those 

cities, all the plain, all the inhabitants of the cit-
ies, and what grew on the ground. But [Lot’s] 
wife looked back behind him

, and she becam
e a 

pillar of salt (G
en. 19:25-26); she was of those 

who rem
ained [with the evildoers] (Q

. 7:83). 
W

e destined her to be of those who rem
ained 

behind (Q
. 27:57).

Biblical scholars have debated over what 
exact evil deed Lot’s wife had com

m
itted to 

earn her the punishm
ent of her Lord, while the 

Q
ur’an and Islam

ic tradition has m
anaged to 

answer this with som
e greater clarity. Lot’s wife 

was a disbeliever and, like the wife of N
oah, had 

betrayed her righteous husband (Q
. 66:10). It 

has also been reported in the Islam
ic tradition 

that when the angels arrived it was Lot’s wife 
who inform

ed the city of their arrival, saying, 
“In the house of Lot are m

en. I have not seen 
faces as handsom

e as theirs ever before”. 19 "
e 

C
hristian tradition has laid greater focus upon 

her looking back at the destruction of the city 
suggesting that she turned around in a %agrant 
disregard of the com

m
and to not do so, or out 

of a great attachm
ent to her fam

ily and way of 

life she was leaving behind. 20 Interestingly, the 
G

ospel of Luke records Jesus as saying, 
“Re-

m
em

ber Lot’s wife. W
hoever seeks to save his 

life will lose it, and whoever loses his life will 
preserve it” (Luke 17:32-33). "

is m
ay have 

inspired the C
hristian theologian Augustine 

(d. 430ce) to describe the exam
ple of Lot’s wife 

as serving “a solem
n and sacred warning that 

no one who starts out on the path of salvation 
should ever yearn for the things that he has left 
behind”. 21

Afterm
athAnd Abraham

 went early in the m
orning to 

the place where he had stood before the LO
RD

. 
"

en he looked toward Sodom
 and G

om
orrah, 

and toward all the land of the plain; and he saw, 
and behold, the sm

oke of the land which went 
up like the sm

oke of a furnace. And it cam
e to 

pass, when G
od destroyed the cities of the plain, 

that G
od rem

em
bered Abraham

, and sent Lot 
out of the m

idst of the overthrow, when H
e 

overthrew the cities in which Lot had dwelt 
(G

en. 19:27-29). "
e people of Lot denied the 

warning. Indeed, W
e sent upon them

 a storm
 

of stones, except the fam
ily of Lot - W

e saved 
them

 before dawn as favor from
 us. "

us do W
e 

reward him
 who is grateful. And he had already 

warned them
 of O

ur assault, but they disputed 
the warning. And they had dem

anded from
 him

 
his guests, but W

e obliterated their eyes, say-
ing, “Taste M

y punishm
ent and warning.” And 

there cam
e upon them

 by m
orning an abiding 

punishm
ent (Q

. 54: 33-38). Indeed in that are 
signs for those who discern. And indeed, those 
cities are situated on an established road. Indeed 
in that is a sign for the believers (Q

. 15:75-77). 
And indeed, you pass by them

 in the m
orning 

and at night. "
en will you not use reason? (Q

. 
37:137-138). "

en see how was the end of the 
crim

inals (Q
. 7:84).

In both the Bible and the Q
ur’an the sto-

ry of Lot and the destruction of Sodom
 and 

G
om

orrah is undoubtedly one brim
m

ing with 
lessons in social and religious ethics. "

ough 
scholars m

ay disagree about som
e of these les-

sons, they accept that a wasteland rem
ains of 

what was once called a “garden like that of the 
LO

RD
’s” (G

en. 13:10), to forever testify to 
the sins of the Sodom

ites and their surround-
ing cities. “"

ough they prevented them
selves 

from
 recognizing the good,” as the book of 

W
isdom

 says, “they have been left for m
ankind 

as a rem
inder of their folly, so that their faults 

would not be passed by unseen” (W
isd. 10:6-

8). 22 "
e G

ospel of M
atthew also records from

 
Jesus what m

ay be an overarching lesson from
 

the story of Lot, and with his words I will agree 
and conclude.

W
hile instructing his disciples to travel 

into the cities of the lost sheep of the tribe of 
Israel, Jesus com

m
ands them

 to journey with-
out any provision that they m

ay trust solely in 
G

od and the hospitality of those who receive 
the m

essage. H
e said, “And whoever will not 

receive you nor hear your words when you de-
part from

 that house or city, shake o! the dust 
from

 your feet. Assuredly, I say to you, it will be 
m

ore tolerable for the land of Sodom
 and G

o-
m

orrah in the D
ay of Judgm

ent than for that 
city!” (M

att.10:5-15). Jesus’ words seem
 not 

only to instruct believers to receive guests with 
hospitality, but also to treat well those who 
provide religious instruction. In this instance 
he m

eans his disciples; however his analogy al-
ludes to Sodom

’s m
istreatm

ent of Lot, believed 
by M

uslim
s to have been a prophet and trust-

worthy m
essenger (Q

.26:162). W
e see by his 

words that it is not m
erely Sodom

’s lack of hos-
pitality that was their doom

, nor was it their 
hom

osexual acts (for he did not even m
ention 

it). Rather it is a culm
ination of all of these 

which included the m
istreatm

ent of the righ-
teous, who sought to help them

 from
 within 

their own com
m

unity. 
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